
September 5th, 2020 (Elul 9, 5780) 

Ki Tavo 
 

 

 

Service Times 
 

* Meeting at the Shul for prayer is limited. When unable to attend, 
 please still partake in prayer services at home. 

 

Erev Shabbat 

Friday, September 4 (Elul 15) 
 

10:30am - Zoom Tot Shabbat: Bzzz, Bzzz, Busy Bees  
Meeting ID: 763 6781 652,  Password: 1ERCEM 

 

5:15pm - Pre-Shabbat Ruach on Zoom & Facebook Live 
Meeting ID: 374-672-2612, Password: 085081 
6:05pm - Mincha/ Kabbalat Shabbat/ Maariv * 

 Register to attend. 
6:21pm - Earliest Candle Lighting 

7:22pm - Late Candle Lighting 
 

Shabbat 

Saturday, September 5 (Elul 16) 
 

9:00am - Shacharit * 
10:07am - Latest Preferable Time to Say Shema 

 

6:00pm - Weekly Parsha Shiur Click here for notes. 
6:45pm - Mincha * 

8:18pm - Maariv/Havdallah * 
8:30pm - Havdallah & Schmooze on Zoom & Facebook Live 

Meeting ID: 374-672-2612, Password: 085081 
 

Weekday Services 
 

Mincha/Maariv - Monday & Wednesday 5:55pm  
 Register to attend. 

 

Classes 
 

● Daf Yomi with Rabbi Paul & Yoni Alon 
Sunday-Thursday 8:30pm, Phone Conference. 

Contact Rabbi Elisha Paul elisha.paul@addlestone.org for details. 
 

● “Ketuvim with Kenny” 
Join discussions of the final sections of the Jewish Bible. 

Monday 7:45pm, Facebook Live & Zoom 
 

● “Lunchtime Talmud” with Rabbi Davies 
Uncover the depths of Jewish law. 

Thursday 12pm, Facebook Live & Zoom 
 

● “Cholent and Learn” with Kenny Abitbol 
WhatsApp group and Facebook for updates. 

 

Contributions 
 

➣ Linda Scheer in memory of Robert Binder  
and in memory of Jeffrey Kaplan 

 
Contributions can be made at DorTikvah.org or sent to  

1645 Raoul Wallenberg Blvd.  Donations of $10 or more are recognized here. 

 

Dor Tikvah Virtual Events 
 

Tot Shabbat: Dip the Apple in the Honey – Sept. 11th, 10:30am 

 

Zoom info to come. Go to Dortikvah.org/youth-virtual for more updates 
and click HERE for upcoming Tot Shabbat themes. Bring your own 
challah and grape juice and join Zahava on Zoom for a musical Tot 
Shabbat on Friday mornings. 

 

Holla 4 Challah: Zoom Challah Bake – Sept. 13th, 10am 
 

Join Ora Davies and Zahava Fried for a Zoom challah bake for kids ages 
5-12. RSVP by Sept. 6th to receive details. Get more info and register at 
Dortikvah.org/event/Holla2020. Add to your Facebook calendar. 
 

High Holy Days Services – Sept. 18th-28th 
 

To make sure that everyone can meaningfully engage with the High Holy 
Days this year, we have produced an initial registration form to 
determine interest in the different services we will have to offer. 
The deadline for initial registration for Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur 
services is Sept. 7th. Get details HERE and at Dortikvah.org/hhd-5781. 

 

Refuah Shlema 
 

To add or remove a name, contact charlessteinert@gmail.com. 
 

Yisrael Haynu ben Shimon Avraham 
Yisroel Mordechai ben Fradel 
Blooma bat Chaya Sara (Bertha Hoffman) 
Yesuskah Levy ben Shosha Hannah 
Refael Aharon ben Devorah 
Gershon Ben Sarah (Jerry Polinski) 
Arlene Polinski 
Michal bat Cayla Mynda (Michele Perrick) 
Elijah Myer August ben Malkah 
Kalev ben Naftali 
Yakov ben Peretz (Jay Rundbaken) 
Chava bat Roza (Eva Lipman) 

Simcha ben Ettle 
Hodel bat Raozel 
Miriam bat Mazal 
Talia bat Shoshana 
Yehudit bat Sarah 
Isabella Beaudoin 
Esther bat Alitza 
Yisrael ben Chaya 
Chaiah Leah bat Shier 
Uri Chaim ben Hodel 
Yisroel Chaim ben Pesha 

 

Life Cycle 
Anniversary 
 

➣ Gerald & Sandra Katz (9/4) 

Birthday   
 

➣ Zahava Fried (9/9) 

Yahrzeit 
 

➣ Harry Cooper, Father of Sandra Katz (9/6) 
➣ Moses Wolper, Great Uncle of Nathan Kirshstein (9/10) 

 

Announcements 

 

➣  Arbah Minim Orders: We have made arrangements to order 
complete Arbah Minim sets for you and your family. Order deadline 
is Sept. 16th. Get details HERE and submit your order with Jonathan 
Zucker by emailing jmzucker@email.com, or call 843-790-3979.  
Standard Set  $40, Premium Set  $60, Extra Aravot $5 
 

➣  We will soon be mailing out more High Holy Days information. 
Make sure your contact information is up-to-date by going to 
Dortikvah.org/member or emailing any changes to 
info@dortikvah.org. Thank you! 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76367816529#success
https://zoom.us/j/3746722612
https://www.dortikvah.org/event/Join-Minyan
https://www.etzion.org.il/en/viddui-ma%E2%80%99aserot-devarim-261215
http://zoom.us/j/3746722612
https://www.dortikvah.org/event/Join-Minyan
mailto:elisha.paul@addlestone.org
http://iu.zoom.us/j/2911268337
https://zoom.us/j/402011343
http://dortikvah.org/
https://www.dortikvah.org/youth-virtual
https://images.shulcloud.com/194/uploads/TotShabbatFlyer.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdrCC2dSpzdocDVJ2GqYzMCFMAL7w61Wf70P86HvEfqQ-WFMQ/viewform
http://dortikvah.org/event/Holla2020.
https://www.facebook.com/events/596732824324710/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScH3BbtPqKyQA-FlzvI3H4143ozWJA3gkCjB_2Ru_grHPAibw/viewform
https://images.shulcloud.com/194/uploads/HHDFAQ.pdf
https://www.dortikvah.org/hhd-5781
mailto:charlessteinert@gmail.com
https://images.shulcloud.com/194/uploads/LulavandEtrogsets.pdf
mailto:jmzucker@email.com
http://dortikvah.org/member
mailto:info@dortikvah.org


Ki Tavo 
(Deuteronomy 26:1–29:8) 
First and Foremost 
By Rabbi Zev Leff    Aish.com 

 

The importance of building a strong foundation. 
 
"You shall take of every fruit of the ground produced by the land that the Lord your G-d is giving you. You must place it in a 
basket, and go to the site that G-d will choose."(Deut. 26:2) The Torah commands us to take the first fruits and bring them to 
the Kohen as a thanksgiving offering to G-d. Elsewhere we are enjoined to dedicate all our "firsts" to G-d - the first shearings 
of the wool, the first of the dough, the firstborn of man and animal, etc. Why does the Torah command us to offer the first of 
our produce instead of the best? The importance of the "first" lies in the fact that it is the root and foundation of all that 
follows. The foundation of a building must be totally free of imperfections. A hairline crack in the foundation endangers the 
entire building, whereas that same crack in the fourth floor would not be significant. Similarly, with respect to everything 
having to do with kedusha, the beginning must be holy and pure if holiness and purity are to emanate from it. Any 
imperfection in the root will manifest itself a hundredfold in what grows out of it. Therefore, we dedicate all "firsts" to G-d to 
firmly establish the foundation and root of all that follows. 
 
The Talmud (Yerushalmi - Chagiga) blames Elisha ben Avuya's tragic departure from the path of Torah on an incident that 
occurred on the day of his brit. The great Sages of Jerusalem were discussing Torah at his brit with such intensity that a fire 
descended from the heavens and surrounded them. When Elisha's father saw this, he announced that he would devote his son 
to Torah so that he would also be able to work such wonders. His father's distorted motivation left its mark on his brilliant son 
when later in life Elisha came to distorted conclusions on the basis of various incidents he witnessed. He saw a child fall to his 
death while fulfilling his father's command to send away the mother bird before taking her eggs. Since the Torah specifically 
promises length of days for honoring one's parents and sending away the mother bird, he concluded there is neither justice 
nor a judge. (Rabbi Yaakov, however, saw that reward for mitzvos is not in this world but rather in the next.) 
 
GOOD BEGINNINGS 
And so, too, from a good beginning comes good. The Talmud (Bava Metzia 85b) relates that when Rebbe Chiya reintroduced 
Torah in a generation in which it had been forgotten, he began by planting flax. From the flax, he made nets to capture deer. 
Upon the skins of those deer, he wrote the Five Books of the Torah. He would then travel from town to town teaching Torah to 
five boys in each town. With each, he learned one book of Chumash. To six older boys, he taught one order of Mishnah each. 
Each then taught the others what he had learned, and in this way, Torah was once again established. Why was it necessary for 
Rebbe Chiya to plant the flax and make the nets? Couldn't he have bought these? The answer is that every new beginning is the 
construction of a foundation. Only if every step is taken with holy and pure intentions will the result be holy and pure. The 
same principle answers a question asked with respect to Chanukah: Why was a miracle necessary to ensure that the menorah 
not be lit with impure oil? The law is that impure oil may be used for a mitzvah incumbent on the community. [The answer is 
that] Chanukah was a rededication of the Temple and the Menorah. As such it was a new beginning, and only pure oil was 
fitting. Only when the holiness has been firmly established can impure oil be used for its maintenance. The special significance 
that the Sages attach to the education of young children lies in the fact that we are setting the foundations of their Torah. 
Similarly, the blessings and curses uttered upon our entrance into the Land of Israel, at Mount Eival and Mount Grizim, 
emphasize the fact that our first encounter with Israel must set the foundation for our future settlement of the land. That 
required an intense awareness of our duties and responsibilities. 
 
NEW YEAR 
During the Ten Days of Repentance from Rosh Hashanah to Yom Kippur, it is customary to be extra stringent in one's 
observance of mitzvot. Thus, even one who is not usually strict about eating kosher bread baked by a non-Jew (pas palter) 
should nevertheless be strict during that period. At first glance, this practice seems difficult to understand, for it applies even 
to a person who intends to eat pas palter the rest of the year. Are we trying to fool G-d into thinking we are more pious than we 
actually are in order to secure a favorable judgment? The significance of this conduct lies in the fact that Rosh Hashanah is not 
just the beginning of the year, but reishis hashana - the foundation and root of the year. Each of these ten days must be treated 
as firsts, dedicated to G-d in purity and holiness. Hence the extra stringencies, the more intense prayer, and learning are not 
merely for show. They are designed to lay the foundation for the entire year. Even if the building of the coming year is not 
constructed of such quality materials, the foundation will give it strength. Thus did [King Solomon], the wisest of men say, tov 
acharis davar me'resihiso (Ecclesiastes 7:8), which is usually translated as "The end of the matter is greater than the 
beginning," but can also be understood, "A good end emanates from the beginning." 

 
 

https://www.aish.com/tp/i/oai/First-and-Foremost.html?s=nb&p=n4

